
OMAHA SUNDAY

KiDpatrick's Dry Goods
Attractions for Monday

Every single item in this list will interest some reader. Every single item should
be seasonable if the weather man was guided by the calendar. Somebody said
once that "Hope deferred maketh the heart sick." We violate no confidence
when we admit that we have been hoping for seasonable weather for sometime,
and while not sick, we are almost tired waiting. For Monday we have decided
to use stimulants, stimulants which will be approved equally by those who are
for or against the daylight closing bill. A few minutes will be well spent glancing over the list.
AT RIBBON' COl'XTEIl A Bplendid assortment of all silk, satin taf-

feta ribbon, IVt Inches wide, usual price 65c; Monday, yard...
A beautiful collection of pure silk printed warp Dresden ribbons;

Monday at, yard 25
A large assortment of covered Barrettes, every one specially good

value, from 23c up to $3.50, and some exceedingly choice styles as
high as, each ' $0.50

AT OIK BAG COl'XTUK A small lot of new style patent leather
bags, well made, will go at, each 31.00

A large assortment of genuine seal, calf, Vachettl and patent leather
bags don't forget these at, each $5.00

JiiBt received, the very latest Jabot a special number, trimmed with
fine lace, hand embroidered on sale at, each 25

Some very choice Jabots, at. each 50 nd 75?
ATTRACTIVE DUTCH COLLARS Especially desirable now and

later at, each 50 and 25
The usual 15c embroidered linen collar on sale at, each 10
MAKK SPECIAL NOTE We show at Comb counter the "New Electra

Barretto Comb," especially adapted to the latest style of hair dressing.

AT LACK SECTION Colored net, empire and drrectoire trimming
this season's importation. Monday we offer many styles at half
former prices:

$5.00 quality reduced to ..". A lot sold formerly at $3.75, on Mon-

day, $1.88. Those which were $3.00 will go at $1.50, and what sold
formerly at $2.25 will be sold at $1.12

One counter devoted to a big assortment of linen torchon laces both
edges and insertions at, yard 5

AT SILK COUNTER 36 pieces of 18-inc- h colored taffeta, worth 69c.

all colors and guaranteed will go at 4t)?
A lot of foulards, 25 inches wide, worth 75c and $1 at, yard. . 49
All our Skinner's satins, genuine, name in selvage, nearly all colors,

usual price $1.50. This for Monday only at 98?
AT WHITE GOODS COUNTER Will close a lot of odd styles worth

up to 25c for, yard 12W
AT STATIONERY COUNTER Just in, the very latest style in Initial

paper blue and gold made to sell at 50c box just to introduce,
we offer at, box. 39
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Thomas liilpatrick . Co.

Wednesday,

May 12th

RICH SHOE CO. of
THE Wis makers

of the now famous "Julia
Marlowe" shoes for women, will
announce to discriminating: shoe
wearers in newspapers of this city
an important episode in the retail
shoe business that we are positire
will interest you. Of course you've
heard of the "Julia Marlowe" shoe

. thousands of dealers sell them
and millions of women wear them

why? Because they're VTHE
shoe of the day made with style
and quality to satisfy.

Be Sure to Watch for the
Illustrated Announcement

1 v p's Famous li

VOI R CHIMRKN WILL OX

It made of the best hard wheat flour. The ingredients
used are all of the very best It baked under the most

and to insure cleanliness until
your home, sealed the waxed paper

Inwlst on the bread that clean.
FOIt HA AT VOIR GROCERS. 5c

U. P. Co.
la good down to the last crumb. also clean down to thelast crumb.
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l'HK BEE: MAY 9, 1000.

AT CORHET SECTION We will close out a lot of Whaleboned La Belle
Corsets at one-ha- lf prfce. $8.00 models on Monday, $4.00; $5.00
models on Monday, $2.50; $4.00 models on Monday $2.0OAlso a small assortment of Smart Set and Alexandra Corsets at exactly
one-ha- lf price.

Rare bargains In French hand embroidered muslin underwear. Mon-
day a special in at $I.OO, worth much more. Others

Tai $1.25 $1.50 and 2.00combination corset covers, drawers and corset covers, and
corset cover and skirt combined embroidered and lace
from

Children s jackets, sizes 2, 3 and 4 years,
day

50 up to $15.00
sold up to $7.50: Mon- -

St3.Kn
Browse where you will on Monday, special values will attract you

everywhere.
IN THE BASEMENT 10c dress ginghams, yard 5
Half silk dress fabrics, regular 50c qualities, Monday 25
Sale on bed sheets Monday the 76c kind, 81x90, will be 50NEAR ELEVATOR Beautiful Scotch ginghams, always 25c; Mon- -

day 19
And all day Monday, specially assorted lots of fine imported and silk

and cotton fabrics, bought to sell at will go at 69 ana" 59
These days, when all kinds of schemes are indulged in to sell mer-

chandise, pays to trade where you know there no misrepresen-
tation. That to say, no wilful mistatement ever permitted in our
store and the money-bac- k plan not suited the only absolutely
satisfactory guaranty. What a satisfaction, therefore, to supply your
hosiery wants at our extensive and complete department.
For Monday, women's 35c fine cotton hosiery, black and colors, pr.23
For Monday, women's 50c fine lisle, at, pair 39
For Monday, women's $1.00 woven fancies, at, pair 69
For the boy who hard on hose, we offer Monday what known

the "Oh Me" stocking, for the first time, pair 15
The sale on lisle gloves for wash suits will continue all day Monday.

The $1.00 kind for, pair 39
And the 50c and 75c kind for, pair 290

In the morning you will receive best attention. We will be glad,
however, to see you at your convenience.
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BAILEY
DENTISTS

equipped DtnUl the
Hichest Dentistry Reasonable Prices. Por.jusi uks uie All Instruments)

patient
FLOOR. PAXTOM BLOCK.
Comer lOtk Vrojua Sta..
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, Wonderful Electrical Display

and Charming

Wireless Telegraphy, Chickens Hatched in Full View,

and thousand other marvelous exhibitions.

High Class Music by

Miss Mehaffey
Accompanied Green's

Band.
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Child Saving Institute
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My ij V) Miss Mehaffey Sings Every Afternoon and Evening.
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SPRAYERS!
is the time to your fruit! We H&ve them, and

hand sprayer. French Boreaux Mixture ready for immediate
use, and the Hammond She? for your rose and currant bushes.

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.
City Salesroom 1613 Howard St. Tel. Doug. 1261

your tebted and glasses
made to fit you by
Wurn A

t experienced
Worn Co.

"CT J J right on the 8. W
9 orner Flxterntli andVJin,' . Tel. 1ouk.

1661
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Now spray barrel
Also

Slug

Have eyes

life-lon- g

optician
Optical

D. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
(Successor ts Trr. H-- U. RamacciottL)
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Btraet.
Calls Promntly Answered at All Honrs.

Vbo&e Office Karney MT.
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The Very Best in Boys'Glothes !!6S ,
TATK'VH MADE a long and careful study of children's and parents

desires and requirements searching the markets thoroughly for
the best to be obtained in juvenile clothes, confining
ourselves not to one class or make, but providing for
your selection fully a score of absolutely dependable
lines.

First we've looked to quality, buying only such
as possess hardness to withstand the rough usage that
every healthy boy will naturally give his clothes.

Second we've coupled with the quality, price
which we believe as low or lower than you'll find in
any other house for garments of equal worth.

Third we've provided assortments
fabrics and pattern so varied that any i

may have along these lines may be
satisfied.

SEE THESE TWO MATCHLESS SPECIALS

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits A big special pur
chase; actual values from $3.50 to $4.50; youi
choice at $2.85

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits Big
special purchase; actual values
up to $6.50; at, choice. . .$3.50

We show in our Regular Lines,
superior values at prices ranging
from $1.95 to $10.00

And our personal guarantee
satisaction goes with, each

nurehase.

stylc

rightly

There's an Air About Our Young Men's Suits that stamps them emphatically distinctive; soft
grays, classy olives, winsome blues, etc. built in the most artistic designs, showiug high-

est class workmanship and quality . . . $5.00 to $25.00
You'll find in our quality and prices a saving of $3.00 to $10.00. It costs you nothing and

you'll find it pays to

Try First
TMC RILIABLK STOMC

Whenever you're ready
to take up the Oxford
question, sir. we are at
your aer.ice.

We've Oxfords tliat are
so (tood that you'll not
be able to resist them.

The beat that's maile
and the best that will be
worn.

Moderate Priced Oxfords
3.B0 and 94.00

Oxford luxury
9&.00 and 95.60

Bring your feet here.
n!r. and see how well
and comfortable we can
dresa them at
USA SO IT ABLE FBICZS

FRY

SH0EC0.
THE IIOS1I

16th and Douglas Sts.
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Madame Josephine Le Fevre,
ises (keilaiil ac rkllKm., Tm.' Soid br Myr-Dlllo- n Urui Co., Beton Dnis Co.,

Th Bell Iuf Co.. Hln Drug Co., Omh, Clr
Drug Co., Council Blutta.

Shoes are as

Necessary

as Books

The children, misses and
young ladies must have prop-

erly fitted shoes for school
wear. Poorly made, ill fitting
shoos tend to impair the fac-

ulties and make bad disposi-

tions.
Better be safe, get your

shoes here and be exac tly cor-

rect at the start. We have
shoes for the children, for
misses and for grown up
young ladles that are A No. 1

in every particular. Made in
gun metal calf and plump
kid, fit like a glove. Out-

wear the ordinary kind.
Sizes and ric range

For Children, size 8 to 11

at $1.50
For Misses, sizes 11 to 2

at $2.00
For Young Women, sis 2 V4

to 6, at $2.50
Spring catalogue mailed for

the asking

Drexel Shoe Co.
till Faroim Street

Jill- -
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HAYDENs HAYPEM'S HAYDEM's
TMC MLIaaLK STORC
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IS TORN OUT
next door. Now you can see why we are forced to sell our
entire line of standard and high grade .Jewelry at 50c on the
dollar. Come and see for yourself. Time is getting shorter.
Everything goes at half-pric- e or less.

DIAMONDS
Diamond RingB, regular $10.00 to $50.00, now . .$5.00 to $25.00
Brooches, diamond and pearl settings, regular $23.50 to $42.25, now

each $11.75 to $21.13
Solid Gold Lockets, diamond set, regular $35.00 to $55.00 values

now $20.00
OUR $10.00 WATCH SPECIALS

Ladies' 0 size 20-ye- ar gold filled case, with Elgin or Waltham move-

ment $10.00
Gentleman's open face, 20-ye- ar gold filled case, with Elgin or

Waltham movement $10.00
All movements warranted 5 years and kept in repair.

SOLID GOLD SET RINGS
Largest variety in stock, ladies' and gents' Set Rings, regular $2.50 to

$25.00 values, now $1.25 to $12.50
BABY SEAL RINGS

Solid Gold Baby Seal Rings, $1.25 quality, now G3C

BEAUTY PINS
Solid Gold plain, fancy. Set Beauty Pins, regular $2.00 to $:5.50, now.

at $1.00 to $1.75
CUFF LINKS

Solid Gold Cuff Links, plain for engraving, regular $5.00 to $7.50.
now $2.50 to $3.75

Gold Hilled, regular $1.25 to $2.75. now G3 to $1.38
SCARF PINS, SOLID GOLD

Scarf Pins, for engraving, regular $2.00, now $1.00
Set Pins, all kinds and designs, regular $3.00 to $30.00
now $1.50 to $15.00

SOLID GOLD BACK COMBS GOLD FILLED WHITE
STONE

Complete line all kinds of Combs, from $1.00 to $12.00, 50 to $6
LOCKETS

Ladies' and Gents' best quality plain, roman and fancy set-

tings, regular $1.25 to $6.50, now 63 to $3.25
GOLD FILLED BRACELETS

Every new deblgn in our slock, all the very best quality gold filled,
regular price $4.00 to $15.00, now $2.00 to $7.50

Baby Bracelets, regular $1.00 to $4.50, now 50 to $2.25
STERLING SILVER

One-hal- f dozen Teaspoons, hand engraved handles, reg. $8, now $ t.OO
alad Forks, good weight, $4.50 to $10.00, now $2.25 to $5.00

Berry Sons, all sizes, $4. 25. to $15.00, now $2.13 to $7.50
SOUVENIR SPOONS

Sterling Silver, medium weight Spoon, plain and gilt bowls, regular
$1.10, $1.25 and $1.50 grades, MONDAY 55

1847 ROGERS BROS. FLATWARE
Everybody knows the quality and price of this make of silverware;

during this sale you get the best quality at one-ha- lf regular price.

BRILLIANT, PERFECT CUT GLASS
Creamers and Sugars, regular price, set, $5 to $12.60

now , $2.50 to $0.15
Salts and Peppers, Sterling tops, regular prices, set $1.50 to $2.25,

now 75 to $1.13
Celery Dishes, regular prices $4.00 to $7.25. now $2.00 to $3.63
Berry Bowls, regular prices $.00 to $14.00, now . .$3.00 to $7.00

MONDAY SPECIAL
200 Ladies' Belt Pins, regular price $1. $1.25 and $1.50, special, 25

If you need any graduation or wedding presents you
can get them here now and save ."() on the investment.

AT THE SIGN OF THE CROWN

sl sT

115 South 16th St. Opposite Boston Store
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